Hillsboro Invitational
Thursday, April 22, 2021
Where: Hillsboro High School Track & Field Complex
550 US 62
Hillsboro, OH 45133

When: 4:30 PM (field events)
5:00 PM (running events)

Meet Manager: Bud Marsh, boys coach (bmarsh30@yahoo.com); Rob Snavely, girls coach
(rsnavely@hillsboro-indians.org)
Parking: Buses should park in middle school parking lot; spectators can park in high school parking lot.
Teams: Eastern Brown, Fayetteville, Hillsboro, McClain, Miami Trace, Peebles, Washington CH,
Whiteoak
Entries are due on baumspage by 9:00 PM on Wednesday April 21st.
Team Entry Fee: $150 made payable to Hillsboro Athletic Department.
Admission: School age and up is $5 (no student or senior citizen pricing)
Concessions: Will be available and are sponsored by the Hillsboro Athletic Boosters.
Facilities: Eight-lane all weather track, runways, and jumping areas; restrooms; plenty of warm-up areas;
NO LOCKER ROOMS.
SCORING: 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 (8 teams)

Spikes: ¼”

Awards: Medals: 1st Place; Ribbons: 2nd-8th Place; Meet Medalists: Plaques; Trophies: 1st, 2nd place
Meet information
1. There will be no scratch/substitutions after 12 PM the day of the meet. All changes should be
emailed to: louis.reid@wchcs.org
2. There will be a coach’s meeting at 4:25 PM at the finish line.
3. Please encourage your running events athletes to report promptly to the hip number/bullpen area
so we run a timely meet.
4. Be sure any athlete who is scheduled to participate in a field event and running event at the same
time informs the person in charge of the field event so another turn can be scheduled.
5. Please keep your athletes off of the infield.
6. Please use tennis balls ONLY to mark the track -- NO CHALK or TAPE!
7. Results of the meet will be posted on baumspage following the meet.
8. All finals on time. No prelims.
9. Awards envelopes will be available immediately after the meet in the pressbox.
10. Perform COVID-19 symptom check prior to arrival, please social distance, and wear a mask
Dave Dietrick, Athletic Director: 937-393-9325

ddietrick@hillsboro-indians.org

